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iPhone Tutorial 
KH Taurus Mobile 

 

Note – This tutorial is writen for Android devices but can be used for iOS devices with one difference. 
The secondary menu on Android devices is hidden behind a 3-dot menu but in iOS devices is shown 
under the primary menu. Screenshots are from VN Taurus Mobile but apply to KH Taurus Mobile, as well. 

Animal Informa�on screen 
1. From the main menu choose the LC_B, Least Cost Ra�on for Growing or Finishing Catle. 
2. Enter the animal informa�on as shown below: 

 
 
Note that the animal informa�on is the same as the default one, except for the Overhead cost 
on Implant fields. 
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Feeds screen 
1. From the Goto menu go to the Feeds screen and enter the following 12 feeds from the standard 

library.  
2. To add feeds, click on the 3-dots menu at the top le� corner and select the Add op�on.  
3. Once the Add dialog box appears enter the feed number and click the Find buton to find its 

name.  Once the feed name is found click the Add buton to add it to the feed list. Repeat this 
process to add all 12 feeds. Once all feeds ae added click the Camel buton to exit the Add dialog 
box and return to the Feed list screen.4 
Feed numbers are: 13, 30, 154, 162, 231, 267, 383, 399, 430, 563, 675, 692 
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Ra�on screen 
From the Goto menu go to the Ra�on screen and enter feeds prices as shown below. Feed prices are in 
local currency per metric ton as fed. Do not enter feed amounts, which will be calculated by the program 
during the formula�on process for a list cost ra�on. In the evalua�on mode you enter both feed amounts 
and feed prices, but in the formula�on mode you enter only feed prices. 
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Nutrient Constraints screen 
From the Goto menu go to the Nutrient Constraints. Once there, click on the 3-dots menu at the top le� 
corner and select the Recalculate Constraints op�on. 

 

The program calculates the following nutrient constraints for the specified animal informa�on. The most 
important nutrients are energy, protein, calcium, and phosphor. 

• DM (Dry Mater Intake): Minimum 7.877 kg, Maximum 7.877 kg 
• NEM (Net Energy for Maintenance): Minimum 0.983 Mcal/kg, Maximum 9.983 Mcal/kg 
• CP (Crude Protein): Minimum 11.331 % DM, there is no maximum limit. 
• CA (Calcium): Minimum 0.378 % DM, maximum 2 % DM. 
• P (Phosphor): Minimum 0.340 % DM, maximum 1 % DM. 
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Feed Constraints screen 
From the Goto menu go to the Feed Constraints.  

Once there, navigate to feed number 675 Urea. 

Once the Urea is selected, click on the 3-dots menu at the top le� corner and select the Edit op�on. 

Once the Edit screen appears, set a maximum of 1% DM, and click the Save buton. 

This constraint prevents the program from bringing too much Urea in the formulated ra�on. 
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Feed Group Constraints screen 
From the Goto menu go to the Feed Group Constraints.  

Once there, navigate to feed group number 11 Fats and Oils. 

Once the feed group 11 is selected, click on the 3-dots menu at the top le� corner and select the Edit 
op�on. 

Once the Edit screen appears, set a minimum of 2 % DM and a maximum of 16% DM, and click the Save 
buton. 

This constraint prevents the program from bringing too litle or much fat and oil feed in the formulated 
ra�on. 

Repeat the same process and set a maximum of 10% for the feed group 12 Molasses. 
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Ra�o Constraints screen 
From the Goto menu go to the Ra�o Constraints.  

Once there, navigate to the first ra�on in the list. 

Once the first ra�on is selected, click on the 3-dots menu at the top le� corner and select the Edit 
op�on. 

Once the Edit screen appears, confirm that the ra�o of Calcium to Phosphor is set to a minimum of 1.200 
DM. 

Do not change anything and click Cancel to go back to the list of ra�o constraints 

.  
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Save ra�on file 
Click on the Files menu and select the “Save As” op�on. 

Save the ra�on data file as Eample-01 
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Reports 
From the Goto menu go to the Reports.  

Once there, select the “All” op�on and click the GENERATE SELECTED REPORTS buton. 

 

Once you click the buton, a warning window pops up, as shown below  
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Telling you that genera�ng reports may take a long �me. Because the program first calculated NRC 
nutrient requirements, then formulates a least cost ra�on using a linear programming engine, then 
generates reports in the Rich Text Format r�) and finally converts generated reports to PDF format. 

Click the YES buton and wait. Do not click anything else. Just be pa�ent and wait.  

Eventually another window pops up telling you if the formula�on was successful, as shown below: 

 

Click the OK buton.  The program opens your default email program on your phone and ataches the 
reports to this email. Reports are in Rich Text Format (RTF). Send the email to yourself. To view the RTF 
atachment, you must have proper fonts and proper RTF reader app on your phone. Please see the 
Installa�on instruc�ons for system requirements.  

 Open the email and double click on the atached RTF file and view it with your RTF viewer.  
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